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+441482891460 - http://www.thestagsheadinn.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of The Stags Head Inn from East Riding of Yorkshire. Currently,
there are 18 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Stags Head Inn:
Great restaurant. Welcome, dog friendly. Luckily, he was acting himself. Nice menu selection Food was served
well. Time and much hot. Great atmosphere. Photos do not make the food justice lasagna, chicken pizza and
hunter chicken read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant
weather, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. WLAN is

available for free. What Maureen C doesn't like about The Stags Head Inn:
Awful Sunday lunch .roast potatoes were soggy and microwaved ,soggy chewy yorkshire pudding. Beef tasted
as if it had been reheated from the day before. Desserts were not up to the standards of what used to be good.
My daughter had the special for dessert which were supposed to be doughnuts. They were dry, hard and were

not so much a doughnut as they were layers of flaku pastry. Standards have gone right down, used t... read
more. Are you looking for sweet treats? In The Stags Head Inn you will find magical desserts that will certainly

fulfill your cravings, The guests of the establishment also consider the comprehensive selection of differing
coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers. Naturally, they also serve you with delicious pizza, baked

fresh in original style, Those who are passionate about the British cuisine will enjoy the large selection of
traditional menus and indulge in the taste of England.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
CHICKEN PIZZA

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Burger�
BEEF BURGER

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHICKEN

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

BURGER

TUNA STEAK

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-23:00
Monday 12:00-00:00
Tuesday 12:00-00:00
Wednesday 12:00-00:00
Thursday 12:00-00:00
Friday 12:00-00:00
Saturday 12:00-00:00
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